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Silver Remonetizing
' Amendment Loses .

- ty TwbJVotes

Two Billion Fund to
Stabilize Dollar

is Created
, t '

- "WASHINGTON, Jai 27. -(- ff)-1
ApproTed l)y both hose and-senat-

President Roosevelt's mone
tary aill tonight lacked only the
brief final formalities of ' enact
ment before It could giro the chief
executive power to ' devalue the
dollar and put $2,000,000,000 to
the task of protecting the foreign

. - Talae of the nation's (wrrency.
t Monday It will be brought ttp

- -- : in the house for consideration and
i probably . q u ! ck acceptance .of

.
, amendments attached by the sen--
ate , limiting the effectiveness' of

. " .. the measure to three years, and
4

: ' making several mlcr changes.
; --' Then It' Will ie 'sent to he White

Infuriated ) Royalists Fight -

Thousands of Police Over !

Government Status as ,
( Chautemps Cabinet Quits ,

Herriot Expected to Select
Group to Restore Quiet in

France; Blood Flows as
Demonstrators Rally

PARIS, Jan. 27.-6iP-- The cen
ter of .Paris was a scene of wild
turmoil tonight as Infuriated roy
alists rioted against thousands of
massed police.

Elaborate precautions had been
taken against a repetition of earl-- ,
ler anti-governm- demonstra- -. "

lions,- - but the' Monarchists,' shou-t- ':
Ing invective and swinging chairs,1

"repeatedly 'charged' through .'.lines' "

of. mounted and foot officers. .

the resignation of "Premier Cana-
ille Chautemps'.f cabinet, ' against
whose alleged part In- - the $40,- -
000,000 Stavisky pawnshop scan
dal the royalists have staged fre
quent demonstrations in r e c e n t
weeks. ' -

"Down with Chautemps! was
the .rallying cry of hundreds of
rioters who time and again smash-
ed Into .the ranks' of authorities ; -

wielding any weapon that came to :

hand.; - v - ' , -- -
Ranks of the bluecoats , were

broken as groups of 50 to 100

C House for Mr.1, Roosevelt's aigna-- .
ture-an- d action. ,

t Passage by, the' senate by a fote
of ;6 to, 2' came after adminls-rv- ";

tratlon forces, had beaten: back a
v determtnedhallenge from the ex--i'

po'nentaoilremonetixed silTervby
" the breath-takin- g' margin of two

rotes. The vote was 45 to 43.
J '.'r ' ,.
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JERSiptp

Production Control, Tax on
'Butter Substitutes are

FaYoredby Club ' -

L. H. McKee of, perrydale was
elected; president of the Oregon
Jersey club at the annual
meeting helt. In the chamber of
commerce Saturday.' L. A. Hul-be- rt

of Independence was chosen
vice - president and Mrs. E. W.
Gribble of Canby. secretary-trea-sure- r.

It was voted to try to ar-
range for a luncheon meeting at
the Marlon hotel, next year.

Sessions were held morning and
afternoon. In the morning Ivan H.
Laughary of Corvallis, field man
of .the American Jersey Cattle
club, discussed matters of inter-
est to Jersey, breeders. There was

(Turn to Page 12, CoL 1)7

PORTLAND,' Jan. 27.-flP)- -An

interlocutory Injunction to pre
vent enforcement of recent budget
reductions ordered by State Utili-
ties Commissioner Charles W.
Thomas was filed In federal-di- s

trict court ' here today by the
Northwestern Electric company.
Portland Gas ft Coke company and
Pacific Power Light company.

A temporary restraining order
also was sought and preliminary
hearing will be held here January
31 at 9:30 o'clock. The temporary
restraining order is sought pend
ing assemblage of a court of three-Judge- s

to hear the permanent in-
junction, cases. - '

Violation of the national consti
tution was charged in the com-
plaints and violation of the state
eonsltution was also charged by
two of the companies. -

The Washington

Spotlight r

...
: (By the Associated rPess)
The senate passed President

Roosevelt's bill to seise Federal
Reserve gold, reduce the gold val-
ue of. the dollar and create a

$2,000,000,000 stabilization fund.

The "Benate; rejected a proposal
to buy-- f 750,009,000 of silver and
issue currency against it, but ap-

proved broader presidential pow
ers regarding silver. .

t - -

n.HfJK A T 1 1

greas for $950,000,000 to continue
civil; works and direct federal re
lief.

Control of stock exchanges by
licensing and a federal administra
tor was recommended by an Inter-
departmental committee.. ...

Federal control over holding
companies which "dominate" en-
terprises licensed under the fed-

eral power act. was urged. by the
federal power commission. ,

The war department announced
clans .for a general headquarters
air force of 900 pursuit and bomb
ing planes. '

-- The senate banking committee
approved William I. Meyers of
New York as governor of the farm
credit administration.

.......... i i.

Secretaries Ickes and Cummings
agreed upon t a plan for speedy
prosecution, of oil code violators
in Texas.:

The farm administration ex
pressed confidence in the success
of Its 1934 voluntary cotton pro
duction control, campaign. ;

'Mil 10
OFFICE IS DESIRED

50-5- 0 Finance Plan Heces- -

sary:After May 1, Court
Told.by Caufieid .

Discussion of a new setup tor
offices in the

state with local units furnishing
SO , per. cent of the .money was
given careful consideration here
yesterday by the Marlon county
court and the county loy

ment, committee. '
The new plan, as outlined by

Carl F. Caufieid, regional super
visor for the state
office, would be effective about
May 1, the exact date coinciding
with the cessation of CWA em-
ployment.

Counties which did not agree
to a 50-5- 0 arrangement for pay-
ing offices would
have alt service
discontinued since federal - funds
after May would come from the
so-call- ed Wagner bill rand. . Tne
latter was a match-money plan
wherein states and'1 the federal
government would share equally
cost of employment offices. -

The plan proposed by Caufieid
"(Turn to Page 12, Col. 2)

Schools to Open
Second Semester

- . v.- - j . , -

Salem public schools open their
second semester tomorrow;, In all
but senior, high school classes will
be held Tor the full day. At the
high school a schedule of short-
ened clases will be run oft in the
morning while afternoon hours
will be used for the payment of
fees and changing of programs.

Second semester classes - also
open Monday at Willamette uni
versity rhere final examinations
were held last week. ' .

biqixop Store

I I. w t - . -worid .News at
a i Glance

(By the Associated Press!
Domestic: " '...- -

TUCSON Governor to arant'extradition of Dniinrer aanr- -
sters to Indiana.

: FALMOUTH. Mass.-Ma- rv Pick.
ford smarded after fleeinsr' eon- -
pie who trailed her in Boston.

Foreign:
PARIS Royalists- - riot after

Chautemps cabinet resigns.

MOSCOW Stalin says war
against Soviets would start world
revolution in Asia and Europe.

BERLIN Reichsbishop' sets
self up as spiritual protectant
dictator.

GILBERT RESIGNS TO

TAKE BANK PUS

To Be Assistant Cashier of
Ladd & Bush; Held State

Banking Job Long

Tinkham Gilbert, who has been
with the state banking department
for 15 years, has resigned his po
sition as assistant superintendent
of banks and accepted a position
as assistant cashier in the Ladd ft
Bush bank. He assumes his new
duties February. 1. Officials of the
bank express their gratification at
securing Mr. Gilbert, who is con
sidered r very, well informed on
northwest banking. He Is return-
ing as Junior officer to an Institu
tion .where he was employed .for
three years, 1914-191- 7, leaving to
enter the world. war.
..Mr. Gilbert entered the state,

banking-departme- nt as 'clerk in
1919 on his return from the army;
and took time to complete his col-
lege work at Willamette, graduat
ing in 19 2J. He has risen in the
state service to assistant .superin
tendent. His period of service is
the longest of any employe In the
department. .Hie responsibilities
had to do with the supervision'1 of
operating and of suspended banks.
' Superintendent A. A. Schramm
expressed regret over the loss' of
Gilbert from ' his department. jn
spite pt his concern from the de-
partment's standpoint, Schramm
stated that he could not do other
wise than encourage Gilbert to ac
cept the position offered" In view(
or me aavantages ana opportuni-
ties presented, including an in
crease in salary:

Superintendent Schramm stated
that the vacancy caused by the
resignation would be filled by pro
motions of the present staff. Ed
mund T. Way, senior examiner.
will be made assistant superin
tendent. Additional help will not
be required.

ORDER IS ISSUED '

on ilk com
PORTLAND. Ore., Jan. 11--UP)

E. g. Harlan, chairman of the
Oregon milk control board, to-
day issued a lengthy list of or-

der, soon to . become effective,
to bring the Industry out of
chaotic" conditions.
While the orders will primar--

Uv affect the Portland shed dis
trict, several also apply directly
to Imports into the area.

The board's orders Include:
Portland sales are to be all

Oregon territory inside and with-
in three miles of city limits.

Portland grade--B shed tempor
arily all ' Multnomah ' county?
grade--A shed all of Portland. .

-

Dealers within Portland sales
area to use only grade--B milk ot,
cream, produced -- in Multnomah
county with- - the provision they
can buy from producers located
outside the Portland graae-u- .
milk shed who were on Decem-
ber 15, 1933, actually shipping
Into the Portland sales area, 'or
who, on that date or during the
60 days before It, had been de
graded and discontinued and who
by February 9 apply to the board
and city officials for reinstate
ment in their old grade.

A pooling - agency to control
and 'regulate surplus production
for the Portland sales area will
be set up. - "

Dillinger Aides
Wanted in Ohio;

Pierpoht First
LIMA. O.. Jan. over-

nor George White-- of Ohio-- issued
a request at Columbus tonight
for the extradition of three mem-
bers of "the John DfUlnger: gang
under arrest in Arizona to Lima,
O., where they are charged, with
the slaying f Sheriff Jess Sar-be-r.

Claims upon Dillinger -- were
wkived. In favor of Indiana. ;

Don Sarber, son .of the -- slain
official and his successor as sher-
iff, and prosecutor E. M. Botkin
told the ; governor that v Allen
county ' was particularly anxious
to obtain custody of Harry Pler-pon-t.

Identified by ; Mrs. Sarber,
wldowYof- - the- - sheriff, and by
Deputy Sheriff W.. LSharpvas
tne man who fired the fatal shot.
Gov. White also asked for extra
dition of . Russell Clark and

ILL BE HIRED

COURT REGIES

Resident of County Assured
of Job; Federal Project --

Supervision Purpose ,.!

Change in Policy ; is Agreed
Upon After Many Years

Without Service :

Marion county will shortly em-
ploy a county agent. He will be 'ft
resident of this county. The choice
of the man has - narrowed down to
two candidates, each of whom is
acceptable to the county court
The Oregon State college exten-
sion service will determine upon
the final selection early next week.

Such was the announcement
from the county court Saturday
after a conference had been com-
pleted with E. L. Ballard of the
extension service. Ballard with BL
A. Undgren, who has had charge
of the grain allotment work .here,
were to discuss the appointment
with Paul Maris of Oregon State
college this weekend. -

The first and principal task of
the new appointee' will be to act
as.administrative officer or sec-
retary for the various federal agri-
cultural projects being set up
here. The agent will be secretary
of the wheat growers', group;
eventually he will have charge of
the hog control group. and when
the dairymen's r organization 14s
completed the agent Is expected to
play an active part In Its work. -

For the time being the county
court has agreed to underwrite to
the extent of $2500 for the first
year the expenses of the agent.
Other state funds will be forth-
coming at once. When, the various
federal control agencies are, set
up. the county , expects their total
allotments to provide sufficient
funds so the county, agent's of--

kfice can be maintained without:

direct county "appropriations. .

Offices of the agent will be es
tablished in the courthouse, prob
ably on the fourth floor. Space
now is limited, rro Daoiy tne of
fice now used for old-ag- e pension
applicants will be set aside as the
agent's headquarters. J v

Establishment ol.i coanty
(Turn to Page 12, Col. 8)'"

Ransom Paid,
Is Report in
Bremer Case

-- v-.

ST. PAUL. JanT.28.-(Sund-ay)

-(p- )-The Minneapolis Journal to
day said the szoo.ooe ransom ed

by the kidnapers-o- f Ed-

ward O. Bremer, wealthy St. Paul
banker, was believed paid Satur-
day night on the outskirts of Min-
neapolis.

- The Journal said Francis Paul-
son and Ed. Camrnd, both of Wolf
Point, Mont., saw a large white
sack alongside the road about. 10S
yards from the Lyndale avenue
bridge south of Minneapolis . and
that a few minutes afterward a
large mud spattered edan. with-
out license plates approached, Af-

ter it passed, the newspaper said,
the sack had disappeared. . :

Walter Magee, wealthy Icon-tract- or

friend 6f the missing man
who was named contact man In
the original note found t lev
hours .after. Bremer was seised,
denied the money had .been paid.

"It the' ransom was paid, . I
wouldn't answer your question."
said Magee. ? "But -- on my honor
Til tell you It has not beesvpaid.

mOT LIQUOR SALE

PORTLAND7, Jan. ?7.-iyP)-- The

city council today unanimously
voted that no business enterprise
in the city shall sell; serve, dispose,
or permit to be consumed on the
premises any . Intoxicating liquor
between the hours of 1 and 7 a.m.

Location ah&

quor administration are now In
southern Oregon ..viewing- - store
sites at Medford - and Klamath
Falls and interviewing prospective
store employes. No report has been
received from them yet, Sammis
said. ' ,

A large supply of liquor Is now
on hand and opening day will "not
be like the first day of beer sales,
Sammis said. "There will be plen-
ty for all.'- - .

OfflcalsTof the state liquor com-
mission were unable to be in Sa
lem yesterday afternoon as plan- -

available from Portland on the lo-

cation and personnel for the local
oince. .

- Downtown rumor varied on sites
for the stores and the rental to be
paid but officials of the commis
sion said last night that there
would be no official 'word avail
able on sites picked ..here or In
other valley - cities until late this

7

IN LEGAL SSUE

Constitutional Ban on New

Debt Cited by. Hockley
Tying up Program t. r

Office Structure Financing
Recalled; No --Pledge of

State Credit Meant "

The $1,500,000 state building
project Involving eight new struc-
tures financed from PWA loans
and grants was Involved In hard
legal sledding yesterday with Attor-

ney-General Van Winkle ad-
mitting there was a question if
the advance would not clash wlta
the state constitutional provision
against incurring more than $5ff
000 by the state without vote of
the people. -

C. . C. . Hockley, PWA regional
engineer, raised the matter in a
letter to the governor last week.
Indicating the state's applications
might conflict with Article . 11,
Section 7, of the state constitu-
tion. . . '

- The. original plan for the build-
ings contemplated. that .they be
paid for with lease funds provided
by the state. - These leases would
be : guaranteed through-- ' continu
ing, appropriations passed by the
legislature..- - Should- - subsequent
legislatures , revoke .the. appropri
ation, the buildings wouH be fed
eral P property. - - - . .

state supreme court up
held a similar method of "flnanc
ing when the state office building
was built here. Funds advanced
by the state accident commission
were not held to be a deb, of the
state since the full faith and cred
it of the commonwealth was not
pledged. , '

The legWffture was fully coc--
inixant or, the procedure; to b e
proposed as was the- - governor.
Neither the legislature nor thegovernor favored the state bully
ing program wun anytning pledg
ed but lease payments backed by
tne buildings.

William Einzig. secretary o f
me Doara or control. In reply to

ITura to Page 12, Col. 1)

JUDGES WITHHOLD

GAME FINES, SAID

TOLEDO, Ore:, Jan. 27. - ()-T- he

state game commission has
made every effort within Its power
to collect delinquent game viola
tion fines, declared Joseph H: Wil
son of Tillamook, who was re
tained by the commission as i
special collector on a 50-5- 0 basis.

"The only effective method of
investigation Is at the source of
the fine," said Wilson. He Is now
auditing the City of Toledo books.
Wilson declared skilled collectors
should be employed to assist In
collecting all fines in which the
state Of Oregon has a share.

While admitting he found de
linquencies in collecting, he blam
ed those on the source and not
on the game commission. "In all
cases where money was found
withheld by Judges the court
docket showed that the said money
had -- not been collected by the
Judge. But by Interviewing mis-
creants named I found receipts or
cancelled checks or other satisfac-
tory evidence to prove that said
fines had been paid," Wilson said,

"I believe that the results of
this, investigation might show that
similar conditions exist in other
counties .in the- - state." Wilson's
collections for the commission
wereconfined to a few counties.

Late Sports
PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. 27,-(- ff

--Tonight's swimming results at
the Multnomah club pool here in-

cluded:
600-ya- rd free-styl- e, men won

by Wlnfleld Needham. Multno-
mah; Art Brngger, independent
Time, 0:02.0.

OAKLAND. Calif., Jan. HHJPl
--Ellsworth Vines gained a two
match advantage over, Big Bill
Tildeq In their cross country tour
by defeating the tennis veteran In
three out of four sets 3-- 6, 13-1- 1,

6-- 4, 9-- 7, here tonight , .

BOSTON, Jan. 27P)-Again- st
the fastest field to toe the mark
this season, Gene Venike,v Penn-
sylvania's indoor mile record hold-
er, reeled off a 4:20 mile. Jogging
the last lap, to gain his third con-

secutive victory In the K. of C.
mile;' the feature event of the 12th
annual Prout Memorial games at
the Boston Garden. . .. - '

EDMONTON, Alta., Jan. 27P)
--Overcoming a first period one-go- al

deficit Edmonton Eskimos
swept to a 4--2 victory, over Cal-

gary Jigers to go intp a tie with
Vancouver Lions in second place
in the Northwestern Professional
Hockey league hero tonight .t

. tf tlu 1TVlmui mMwnA vic
tory of ths week over the league--

men struggled throughout the
spacious Place De L'Opera and
near the Cafe De La Palx. '

' Magnesium flares were thrown
at the, mounted offleers, 4 whose" --

horses, panic-stricke- n, reared and
plunged, v

Every available policeman was
on duty. Firemen and guards
sided in the battle:- - Three blocks
of helmeted policemen were sta-
tioned around the Places

Streets leading --to the Plhce
were barricaded with big police
buses and patrol wagons, but the
royalists smashed into them suc-
cessfully.

' M Chautemps, harried in the1
chamber of deputies' debates over
the pawnshop collapse and embar--.

rassed by the riots over charges of
financial corruption, decledd - to-thro-

up-th- e sponge and let some--
one else, probably Premier Ed-oua- rd

'

Herriot try to calm the
public tempest . - '
; He wished "good luck to the '
man who takes this difficult Job"
upo:n leaving the Elysee palace, ;

where he submitted his ministry's .
resignation to President Lebrun.
. The chamber and the senate dly

. gave the government
votes of confidence so It --could
cauterise the official "running
sores" but the public refused to '
accept the parliamentary decis.
Ions. ,'.

4

- Voting against the bill on final
passage were: . V

S Republicans Austin. Barbour,
Carer., Davis. Dickinson: Teas,
Xtibson Goldsboroagh, Hale, Hat
field, ' Hebert, Kean. Keyes, lie-Nar-y,

Patteron. Reed, Robinson
(Ind.), Schall, Etelwer, Townsend.
Walcott and White 2 . k:

Democrats Glass 1...
' Wavering democrats were swept
Into Una jast before the, roll-ca- ll

by a statement from their floor
leader, RoblaBon of . Arkansas,
that pending amendment to di-

rect' government purchase ': o t
$760,000,000 worth of sUver and
the Issuance of currency against

5it was "in conflic-t- .with the
plans of --President Roosevelt.

JL-littl- e aater, without adminis-
tration opposition, an amendment
by Senator Plttman (D-Nev- .), was
accepted authorizing the president
to issue, In his discretion, cur-
rency against silver bought from
domestic miners, held I n t he
treasury. , "

. .

j The only other amendment, of
any importance was that limit-
ing the measure's life to three
years, and that was put into the
bill without objection' from the
administration. . ' "

Specifically the ' bUl' contains
the following provisions: f

The treasury it given Utle to
all the nation's monetary gold
stocks, including $3,(00,000,000
held by the federal reserve banks.
. The president Is authorized to
revalue the dollar atSO to SO per
cent f its present statutory gold
equivalent. v ;?: ;,

Coinage of gold I declared at
an end. The metal Is to be held
in bullion form In the treasury
as DacKlng lor paper currency; ;

The 12,000,000,000 subluxa
tion ; fund is created out: of the
increased vaiue or, tne gold ac-Irui- ng

a a result of devaluation
of the dollar. It is placed In the
sole charge of the secretary of the
treasury and he la given authority
tp expend it in virtually any trans-
actions he may deem necessary
for stabilizing the dollar abroad.

eeras discuss

S.UES TAX POLICY

MONMOUTH. Jan. 27. rSoe--
clal) That grangers flroring a
sales tax would express a' form of
disloyalty t granae principles was

r the contention of Albert Slaughter
r, or Portland. . one or tne c a i e f

'speakers before. the Polk county
. Pomona grange aessioa held to

1 day at Saver. -- -
- Representative O. H. Oleen of

' Columbia county cited charts and
I figures to . prove , termers would
: pay more throhgh sales taxes than
property assessments "

- , Steering clear of the tax pros--
lem. Representative Peter ZIm

' merman of Tamhill discussed state
bank questions and the Bonneville

. dam. . .....
" No definite action was taken
on the grange's stand regarding

' the sales tax by the group attend- -
tag, which was unusually large.

; Women of i the Surer grange
served dinner to the . visitors at
noen, ,

"
. . . -

Consumption oiZ
LIilk. Increased

! PORTLAND. Ore.. Jan. 27H)
--A survey chows that consumption
of both milk and cream has In
creased la the Portland sales area?
during the past two weeks, Jaui
C. Adamr. executlTe secretary of
the Oregon dairy council announ

Bork Will Come
As Comptroller

Of Schools Here
MADISON, Wis..' Jan.' 2 7JPW ! '

The University of Wisconsin board "
of regents has accepted the reslg-- " '

nation of Herbert A..Bork, com p--' v
troller. who wUl assume a similar - i
position for the Oregon state board

First pictures to reach northwest
i f John DilUnger, shown In np--
. per picture, and Charles Mak
ley, below, one of his assocl- -

... atcs, following their arrest in
TncsoM, Arte. They and two
ocner naembers of the inuinget'
fang of outlaws wanted for

, . morder, JaJB-beaki- ng and rob
.' hery of tea tHmm. banks, are

' toeing held for --extradition to
Indiana or Ohio.

Reese Brown Is
Victim of Crash

YAKIMA, Wash., Jan. 27-f-fJ
"B. Brown, capitalist real

estate! operator and protagonist
in many suits. In . court of the
state and federal governments,
was killed tonight in an automo-
bile accident; T J

Frank Olney, Takima Indian
driver . of v, a truck into which
Brown's light car - crashed, was
arrested by sheriff's deputies who
said he possibly would be charg-
ed "with manslaughter . s

expect to qualify under the' hog
provision than under corn, r

For hog . reduction, formers
must sign to .reduce - their crop
25 per cent end will be given
$5 per head for 75 per cent of
the average for 1932 and 1933.
The hog benefit works this wayr
If a farmer produced an average
100. hoga for market In 1932
and 1933, he would be allowed
75 per cent of, this - number- - in
1934, , and would receive $5
payment each on 75 hogs,, or a
total of $375, minus expenses. .

Under the corn- - benefit . 30
cents per bushel on the average
tor a fire-ye-ar period Is the pro
duction " base, with the two-yea- r

base,' 1932 and 1933, to be taken
for the number of acres . that
may be - contracted to - the ' gov-
ernment For example, 190 acres
of land which has averaged 30
bushels, of corn for five years
past:would deceive, on the basis
of ,20 acres , contracted, $9 per
acre or a total of .$180. From
20 to 80 .'per cent ef the corn
land may.., be --withdrawn . from
production. - v- - ,'"

CTurn to Page Col. l)j

Many Farmers Signup in
Hog- - Corn Production P lan

or. nigner education, it - was an-
nounced here today. .

' ,
"

.James ... D. Phillips,, business I
manager, told the board Bork has
been "a veritable wlxard of acW . -

counting? in a difficult and exact- - ,

ing position during a period An
which his work played an Impor-
tant part in the administration of
the university's financial affairs."

., .v . r:vv?
New Airport for

- Portland 'Asked :-

-

, " -
, .. . -

? PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. 27--(ff

--The city of Portland today ap-t'.- '-

piled te the pnblie works admin-.-Istratio- n

for $1,085,787 for con--struct- ion

of a new airport Just
east of i the city limits, near
Rocky Butte and the Columbia :

River highway. 2-- i:-- -- -

! The design is "Intended to. meet
all requirements, for "A. T. A.'
rating, the highest award by the
department of commerce.

Personnel Not Yet Decided
. Ninety-fou- r farmers, represent-

ing about two-thirdft- 'ot the group
gathered at the high school yes-
terday to hear - H.-- A. Lindgren
of the state college outline the
hog-cor- n l production campaign.
signed - cards Indicating they
would like to make application
for the contracts. . .

Further meetings In .various
communities over the county will
be held as soon as the county
court settles upon a temporary
county agent Considerable Inter-
est Was taken, by the farmers and
a barrage ' Of ? questions directed
to Mr. Lindgren, who Is In eharge
of state organisation of this con-
trol campaign. " ""T

To Join the campaign, the min-
imum average acreage of corn
grown In 1932. and 1933 must be
10 acres and the-minimu- on
pigs Is three litters for the year.
A farmer who . qualifies under
'one of - the provisions may Join
for that but if he produces both
corn and hogs, and Qualifies on
the minimum, he must Join tor
both. ", ' ' :

-- On a show of hands yesterday,
about threetimes more, tamers

PORTLAND, Jan. 27.-4PV-- Sal-

aries for state liquor store mana-
gers, district supervisors and cler
ical help in the state stores were
announced here late today by State
Liquor . Administrator George L.
Sammis. ! ' , ,

"

All the salaries are subject to
temporary redactions imposed: by
the 192$ state legislature.

- Basle salaries of theT three dis-
trict supervisors will be $30 fr: a
month, with actual salaries now of
$24$. Store managers will receive
$150 a month, reduced to $122:
store clerks $115 a month, re-
duced to $ 1 0 2.? 5 ; and cashiers
and stenographers $80 a month,
reduced to $72. SO. .. .

Store personnel for .Salem and
Eugene has not yet been definite-
ly decided and probably will not
be announced till latenext week.
Sammis said.! Sites for the stores
in these towns will be announced
sometime next week.

Womah Biiried 13 "

"Days Found Alive
- BOMBAY, India,. Jan. 27.-(5)-B-

13 days tnder earthquake .

debris as a .result of the quake - ..

that Jarred vast territories In,,,
northern India recenUy,; a"

woman was found alive
but unconscious at Mhnghyr; ac- -: . ,

cording to the seereUry of an un--
official committee, i She was bur-- .

rled to. a hospitaL 'f. -- T"Two representatives of . the li Charles Makley. ,week. .." - v JJced today. r --4 leading Tigers. -
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